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For the
Appliances

and
following:

Electric Flat Irons Regular price

Electric Toasters Regular price

Electric Chafing Dishes

Electric Grids for Hot Cakes, etc,

Electric Coffee Percolators

Electric Radiators

HAVW VOU ANY LAUNDRY?

If bo, ilo not forgot that this U

ri!B loumlry whoro you got tho boat

work, and prlcos aro In ovory ono

ronch. Call up and ono of tho drlv- -

ra will call and explain all details to

you. Al tolopbono ealU aro quickly

attended to, bocniiBo wo aro running

wo wagons.

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR SAIN

I8FACTION.
MARSIIFIELD HAND AND STEAM

LAUNDRY.
Brot.1 Trou. PhooofflOJ.

Wo have secured tbo llvory busi-

ness qf L, H. Heisner and aro pre-

pared to render oxcollont sorTlce to

tho, people of Coqs Day. Careful

drivers, good rigs and everything
sorTlco tothat will mean satisfactory

tho public. Phono us for a driving
needed In

liorso. a rig or anything
Wo also do a

tho llvory lino.
i....i.in K..tnnni nf nil kinds.

IUnnchnrd, Rcrln & Blanchard
Livery, Vei 'd Sales Service.

J41 First and Aider' Streots.
Phono 138-- J .

Is tho verdlcfof all our customers.

That's because wo do much good

work and do It at such reasonable

prices. You'll bo surprised to see

tho transformation wo can mako in

'Just glvo us a
your old clothes.
trjal job.
Marshneld Cleaning nnd Dye Worm,

Phono 270X. 180 So. Broadway.

Ladles Garments n hpocinnj

210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14-- J

G. W.
Marslifleld, Oregon.

Parlors, 180 South 3d St.,
Telephone, Pay or Night. IPS- -,

BREAKWATER HOTEL,

Front St., Marcbfield, Ore.,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Has been thoroughly reuorated

and nowly furnished. Rooms reason-

able, by day, week or month.
Mrt. J. H. O'DONNELL. Prop,
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V.

purpose reducing
previous moving

Building, Central Ave.,

$4,50

$4,50

--.-

These articles make acceptable

Good Evening

COOS LIVERY

PATRONIZED

Turkish Baths

Dungan
Undertaker

MARSHFIELD, TUESDAY,
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For Strictly

Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized WXk

Butter Milk

and

ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. M. and 2 P.'M.

Phong 73-- J. ,

Now $3.50

t. Now $3.50

..$8.50
$12-5-

0-
$12-5- 0

$16

the most and

BAY

ONCE TRIED
ALWAYS

Fresh

Bean-P- ot Cheese

Storage

g

Off

Broken Lines

Opposite
Breakwater

On

You DRESS WKLTj

LOOK WELL
DO WELL

Write

& Sons
Portland, Ore.

The Furnishers

our stock

Vulcan Gas

Gas Toasters

Gas Waffle Irons

Ackroyd Gas -

Gas Radiators No, 604

fine fimfoc

on All
It

of

North Front
Street $$

a

Let Us Light
Your Tree
With olectrlclty. No danger from

flro. Decorative lighting for halls,
churches and residence Charges
within tho reach of nil. Seo

window for demonstration.

Bay Co.
PHONE 237--J.

-- .R. J. W. INGRAM,
LJ Physician nnd Sorgoon.

Ofilco 208-20- 0 Coos llulldlnx.
Phones Office 1C21; Residence 1622

W. DENNETT,

J Lawyer.

Office over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Marshfleld, Oregon,

TV7M. TURPEN,
W Architect.

Over Chamber Commerce.

"

$8.50 SUITS., $6.35. .'
'

$10.05 SUITS $7.50 ,iH

.' $12.00 SUITS . v . ; . $?.00 .

'" tiUITS. ..'... ;$J3.50 .

'

$20.00 suits; ...... .$15.00 .

SUITS' $18.75 " '
- - - $25.00

' t

can

to

'

Home

Heaters

Heaters

of

our

S,

of

(,) t.l r)

I

Gas aid
our office

we have decided to

Cash Clean-U- p

One-Four- th

(including

Christmas

Coos

..'...'.$12.00'
"fe.o'

FIXUP
mtmimtimtmmmmmtmmimnmmttttmmmimm

$1 aWeek

Gevurtz

Xmas

Wiring

ONLY

of ElecLricj

tubingforconnecting) Reg,

25S

-
$3- -

'

in

THE BAY GAS ELECTRIC CO.

valuable

Clothing:

'"lG.Qo'sU.ITS

CHRISTMAS BERRIES.

Whero tho Holly Grows and How to
Find tho Doit.

Tbo old fashioned Christmas greens
wero roHoniary, Ivy and buy, hut lit the
2,000 toiw of wreathing and decorating

material which It Is estimated that wo

now uso ovory year thoro In n much
greater variety. Heat loved of all Is

tho glossy, red berried holly. "Holm"
was tho old English name for lt,iud

Is thought to ho Identical with tho
"greonwood treo" of Urltlsh ballads
and of Ilobln Hood fame. On our sldo

tho Atlantic tho American holly
(Ilor opaca) Is found from Maluo,
whero It grows as a shrub, to North
mui flnuth Carolina, whore It lifts a
symmetrical couo of dark, shining
leave sot with scarlet berry clusters
along n beautiful trunk of gray and
Bllvor to tho height of Bovonty or
eighty foot.

Dolawaro and Maryland aro usually
credited with furnishing tho best
grade of hol.ly to Christmas markets,
but their "Tbroo X" brand, as seen
aftor shipment to northern cities, U

not so finely borrled as tho Carolina
holly.- - plontlful In tno region arounu
Ashorlllo. In America thoro are three
distinct grades of uollyr Trees that
stand .on dry. barron hillsides, as n

rule, nro heavily laden with thick,
knoblike clusters of berries, but their
reaves aro llkoly to bo small, yellowish
ami Imperfect. Follow somo llttlo
Btrcamvto a sheltorcd, sunny g'.ado

whoro a holly trunk gleams white, nnd
there youXwlll find leaves large, dark
and perfect, with a thick seal let fruit'
ngo lighting tho shadows oronly all
over tho tree.

Sir Walter I'urratt had ai extraor-
dinary memory. Somo eight or ten

men wcr assembled ouo evening In

ono of tho lodges attached to St. M-

ichael's college, Tcnuury. 8lr Waltor
Pnrrntt and Ilerr von Hoist played In

turn upon tho piano such music as was
asked for. This went on for somo
1 mi, until at last the chessboard was
brought out. Sir Walter then proposed ,

to pluy two men at elicss in consunu-- 1

tlou. sun remaining m "- - i" "
playing from memory what was de-

manded either from Hocli, Beethoven,
f.np f'lmnin or Meudolssohii. With

out even a glance nt tho chessboard
ho won tho game In an hour. London
Globe.

DEAFNESS CANNOT DE CURED
bylocftl atiiiUrslloni, at they raiinot reach
thu dl.vaaeil portion o( the tar. There l only
toneuuy to cuieiteahiva-- , and that 1 by con
atltulioiiul rciucdie. Deafnent U cauu;d by
an Intlainedi'oiulitlnn of the muvoiu lining of
the Kmtachlan Tube, When tlili tube U In.
Ilauied you have a rumbling iound or lmr.
fe. t hearing, and when It U entirely clo.ed,
Deafne" l the reult, and unle the lnllam-tuatlo-

can be taken out and this tube restored
to lti normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed foreYer;ulneca.ca out of ten are caused
by catarrn. wuion doming uu. mi tuumiu- -

meu eonaiiioH oi mwiiiuwu,.uii.w.
We will kIvv One Hundred Dollar (or any

4nnr... atiBml r nturrlil tint Call-- ,
. . i ue. .... lYIII. Am ,apti PlIM,.., Uotlll

noi w cure vy n v..
for circulars, free

i nirn-Kit-r A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by DruKglsts, 7.V.
Take Hall's Family rllll for constipation.

i il v

the Coke!

presents obtainable towiJ

otter the

price $5,00 Now $4.0C

$15r
- $4-oc-

!

$3.

4

Notar't Public
Notnrles public aro snld to Imvo b

first appointed by the leaders of prl;
itlvo Christians for tho purposo ql
lectlng data for tho lives of the fl

century martyrs. It was a long tl
before tho olllco had to do with lei

tmnloymonts. such as attesting de
wills, etc.. and establishing their a
tiiontifitv in nnv otiicr' country. Th,w -- ar - - - f

wns much irregularity in iw iaw
......Inn nnlarliUI Until tllll 'vPflr lftttl

when statutes wero passed In Englnit
and other countries tuiug tueir uuu.

Now York American.

Mirrors sna ounomo. ,
Many persous do not know that s

t.irin id iiiwtrtictlvo to mirrors a

produces that milky appearauco whW

Knnnnt lui'iftit rid of. When a uilrw
i. Ivi.Ihd- - wnslicd tho water should m
bo allowed to gee 'closo to tue.djr
for o.ften It will leak under, gJTinjr

mottled encci nnu rumiuB iu
nana mirrors suuum o iiiotru
tho 'nn will not strike thorn, i
Cleaning-paste- s that they SMpoU

iii. ...!. 1 .n ItA iaa ttinlaf (ipt
riro often tiny spuccs that will admit
liquid. land after tnu napnns w

. .. ...lA. !!! anrtn Afwlrors uautuiHtoa n ovm -

Qovarntd by Anctltors.
Tim Onuiboa of South Africa be)

Al.l ,lAt tiMAndlnM tvhniin WlallM.. A:
UIUI liltll HUVVO.u.- -, ..w -- i,

Interpreted by tho sorcerers, die
aud govern evory ace oi ihbpiwwh
Tnoy Cad auguries, too,4n the flight
blru, particularly in, tiio mgup
ana tno engie, uiq wniuiK v

r.,...(u lin tlnllllltV Of tllO IllOle.

changing colors of tho cbanteleeu,
barking or nctlons of dogs and fo:

nnd oven tho circumstance. or,;
oi flics. If a native shudders mv
tnrllv tho act is regarded as, a
that somo mlafortuua Is about to.
tail uim.

, Whost.- - ,

Wheat la tho chief basis of. the
ii ...... .LI. .nnn. nf
Frenchmen, Spaniards, south ItallftiJ
in north Italy inafzo tuUes prcccdeucv
und Hungarians, nnd it holds compli

I.. V.i.,li 1 iiiii.ln.l mill...... AH
BUIII-'II1IIV.'- J I" ." V..V..
trniin. Iii Gormuu sneaking cenii
Europo wheat has a largo cousu
tinn. imt not to tho extent that It
used In tho lauds named. The pr
pal food Is rye bread, not bocnusn
tho poverty of tho people, but bee
Its taste Is better liked. In llussia
bread has u decided lead.

A Question of Identity.
A question In u receut examtna

on Tho Merchant of Venice" was:
"Glvo threo reasons why Shy

hated Antonio."
One little girl wroto as one of

reasons:
"Shylock hatpd Antonio becs,ui

was a Itepubllcan,"
'itv teacher was imztled.

mniiP tho child hate cot that
Then she romembered that 8b
onca said of Antonio. "How 1

fawning publican he looks!" Nft

Monthly.
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